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Tho managomont of
ourbusiness, we aim
first at the

HIGHEST

i uivHeitti ni

And'second at the

LOWEST

Tlw M.rip
Wo' believe our ors

in both of
"these directions have
reaohod a point that
annot be surpassed

by our competitors.
n If tou have not
Keen oir latest price
list se d for it. We
have in abundant
suppV of ne Dest

duallt of wheat and
$a Borders
promptly. Special
n.r.r.nnt.ion iriven to0

EXCHANGE

--TSvery day in the
week.

Respectfully,

1RVINGT0N
MILLING

COMPANY,
TOVINGTtM, KY.

CLOSING OUT

ALE!
OF-TH- IS SEASON.

wy-- wo nro compelled to inako room for
lir immense Fall Stock, wo nro making
fciiVcs tq dispose of our goods. They
sunt go and they will go nt this follow- -

ut quoted )riccB.

Clothing
ISiillB sold for $4".T)0 going for $'VI9.

", " (S.0U " " 4.88.
UngHali nlnid Bulla sold for $3.00 going

forfcUsX
Iflray Suit Bold for $12.00 going for $7..r0.

VI I Yarn" Fancy Ntripo sold for $10.00 go--.
ingfor$8.48.

Cord bulla sold for $18.00 going
for $112.60.'" Hats!!

Msej'W Orown novelty goods wld for
v $).S for flSctH.

J)erby Ptylo nohl for SI. 2") for 7fle.
I "' ' " " l.(K) " 21c.
fclilp Hfrts largo ehapo for 10c. (sold for 2Q

Shoes !

Ol, A r. custom matlo sold for $2 50 for
$1.05.

Monarch vonl sold for $2.00 for $1. IS.
Ktilitltckv flat " " 2.00 '" l.IW.
Cordovan custom inndo Bold for $11.00 fort S2.00,

nl-adii-
's ruslnin Inndo, our own lintud sold

- , Wff2.70 lor $1,03.

FOR

- , See our Special

rgain
-- COUNTER.

liear Readers. You can iufliro from
rluil you Imvo road tlmt it will bo to

t tn.como and boo us,
it vou ear: not use tiiu goods at once,

iifMill jMtyyoiito luy them aside for a
ynar or no until vou can nroed thorn into

fwrvicw Uoh't fail to visit lis

Gjeo. Yeakel & Co.,
. BRANDENBURG, EY,
- .'" ' ' i

TheX. W. Hrwr"wlii8kev ttlio-iili- bo
on HVvry hhioliewil.

The 1. 'W, HarHT whiskey should bo
in verv. Medleine chest.

The I, vy. Harbor whiskey should be
it. i'vmv flub.

Tho (. V, Hitroer wliwkoy should Ik'
ih ivi"ry br.' ,

Mil o! turn iwcftuso lijs Uie prince

rSoll Iff-- M-
-

F,M.POPHAM, .
'CLQVKRPOHT, K

Some Mother's Child.
Ilv Lai'ha K. Guav.

At home it away, In alley or ttrrrt,
Vhenccr 1 cli.iiiro iiktliN wlilu world tu

meet
A jjirl llut l tlimij;Mlc, or a Ixij tli.it' in

Willi,
My litHrt cclioi unnly, "'Tin Home

mother'! cMUI."

Ami when I ee tho o'er whom lonj; inri
hac rolled,

Whose hearts have prown hinlcncil.
whose nuirlu lmc crown rolil,-Il- c

it v mil. in all Tnllcn, or man all ilifileil,
A Milcc whlir kiully, "Ah! nome

miitlier'i child J"
No matter how lar from the rlfjlit the luilh

klriljcd,
No mallei what InroitU tllshonor hath

made.
X m.itUr wli.it clement h.lnkercd the

le.irl t n
Though tarnltlied and miIIIkI, Klin' Mime- -

No matter how w.in.ini hl fnotnttpn line
In c n,

No matter how deep he I mnken In ln,
No matter how low In III standard of Joy ;

TIioiikIi guilty and loithsnme, he' Home
mother's lny.

That head hath been pillowed on tenderert
htc.mt,

T' at form hath heen wept o'er, those lips
luie'lieen pressed,

That (ul hath liccu pr.iyeil for In tones
meek and mild ;

Then, lor her sake deal gently with "Koine
Mother's Child "

A SEA GHOST STOItY.

rOWA VESSEL WAS ABANDONED BY

A FRIGHTENED CREW.

tlni; lleiiril Strnngo Noises nml nt I.nst
Muiln Their INrnpn, Only tu Iln I'leked
Up AbhIii Spirit K:ipplnc nml Wlmt
They Proved to llo.

(Cop) rllit. I8!ti. by Charles I). Low Is.)
Wo liml been In Cnpv Town four tltiys

completing our loading for Liverpool after
having lccu up tho African coast nn f.tr as
Zanzibar nml return when mi Irishwoman
enmu nlKMtnl nnd Mkiil font pitsiittgu linuie.
Our cmft wax the KiigHxh lutrk Kitiiuy
Ix'c, carrying it crow of fourteen men, and
though we might have tried to make a
woman comfortable had we picked her off
a wreck lit nildociim the but-qu- carried
no passengers a"nd had no accommodations
for them. The woman gave her mime as
Molly McDnvK She wnM a single woman,
twenty-fou- r years old, and hail made tho
voyage to tho Capo In an emigrant ship to
J)In and mnrry n lover. Mke many another
female she was dlH.tpnolntod. Fat had
skipped the country u hen sho arrived. Shu
had heen at work for several months, but
could not pay her way home. Indeed she
did not propose to. She was what might
bo called "a strapping young woman,"
beiiiR as- - tall as any sailor aboard, and
weighing about ISO pounds. She offered to
go as cook, but as there was no vacancy
sho asked to bo taken as a common sailor
und allowed to work her tHiKsago home.

Wo felt n hit sorry for Miss McDuvl.s,
but we couldn't take her In any jiasltton.
She was disappointed, but sho had no tear
tosJMul, On the contrary, she went away
wMpFvcry determined look on her face,
nnd fin Irishman among the crew offered
to bet his Miu'wester against a plug of to-
bacco that she'd sec Liverpool as boon as
wo did.

It wns ten days from the time she came
.aboard before Wo left tho Cape. I saw her
aboard three or four times in the week,
and onto or twice sho htd other confabs
with the captain. As wo weighed anchor
and stood out, fo- - our offing Molly ia

was the lust person in Cape Town
to'bu suspected of bringing 111 luck to our
old bark. Wo had flue weather and fa-

vorable winds, and were well up witlrCapo
Krio when tho mcu canto to me in a body
during the morning watch to make a com-
plaint. They were headed by the

who declnrcd.that for .the
past two nights tho watches below had
been dlsturlietLby strnngq iqlscs.nnicotibl
not sleep. Tho bark lud the, old fosbjoned
fot'costlo instead of hu deck jiousa, and
tho noises had svcnieil to come front bebiod
tho bulkhead dividing tho fo'cnstle from
tho hold. While any sailing craft carry-
ing a miscellaneous cargo Is always full of
strange, queer noises, caused by friction
and straining, there is always at least one
man In a crow ready to shake Ids head and
make niystery over something easily

I listened to tho complaint,
promised to look Into it, anil then dropped
tho matter out of mind.

On the night of that tiny I carueon watch
at midnight. I found my men alteady on
deck, and the second mate's watch, just re-
lieved, hung about the scuttle instead of
turning in. Demanding to know tho rea-
son of this singular action, 1 was told that
tho queer noises before referred to had
been heard again nnd again, and the crew
wero as good ns upsetovcr them. Had the
"old matt" been on deck ho would havo
mixed a belaying pin and driven the watch
below and cracked three or four heads. Ho
hnd no pnLleuce with sailors' weaknesses. I
was tempted to idvo them n bit of my mind,
but nil wero so serious jtnd earnest that it
seemed only reitsonable to investigate. I
went into the fo'castle and spent fifteen
minutes listening for sounds. Tho burk
hnd nil plain Hall on her and wits heeled to
port, and for the first ten minutes I heard
only the sounds of buses nnd baleB rub-
bing together Then, of a tmdden, I heard
a voice singing: It was u faint, far away
voice, and 1 had to listen closely, but It
certainly wns n human voice. It was im-
possible to locate It. lt1Hvemed to come
from nbovu as much ns In any other direc-
tion, and I went on deck thinking some qf
the hands might Iki playing n joke.

"It will be anything but a Joke for the
man who's playing thlH If I can catch him
at Itl" I wild as I gained tho deck and
found liolh watches grouped around the
union nntt waning tor me.

"Mr. Merwln, did you hear nught down
Isilowf" risked ihc curpejiter, speaking for
nil.

"Not down there, but I heard Home one
singing up ,hei&"

"No, slrl I plfVtlo you my word mid tbnt
of every man IJero that not a man of us
uttered n whlspvr. It wns singing you
heard, nit I"

"Yei."
"And that'n.what thu men complain of.

sir sluicing most of the time, but now und
then cgmethlng like, praying and calling
out."

"Well, slngliiK and praying won't hurt
nnyofyou, even If It's tjiut. It's In tho
eargo, however. We've got three or fpur
old pianos aboard going to to lie
fixed up, and it's tltu taxes rubbing to-

gether which makes 4he singing sound.
It's ImJ inuxio nnihyou ouglit tobegutll
of It, "(,'o bslow the watch nttd bit's hesr
no luoepf ths.Hi

Thi' iihui lutiigWik for k moment awl
then followul one mjother down bato J heir

" ;

sleeping qunrtcrs. t was honest hi wlmt J
hnd said. As soon ns 1 remembered the
pianos I wns sure that tho xlnglug uobe
enmo froiu them. It no doubt looked rea-
sonable to the sailors ns nothing more
wns heard fiom them that night. I wns
off nt 4 and on again ut 8 next morning.
The breeze hud died out and we were on
an even keel and not making over two
miles an hour. It had come 0 o'clock.
The captain wns overhauling Homo papers
in the cabin, the men were nil ut work on
jobs nnd I win pacing tint quarter und
keeping un eyo on it bit of sail JitHtnliowIng
to windward of us when a shout of tenor
rang through thu ship.

A hand named Thomiw Hums hud been
into the forepenk after something wanted
ou deck, and it was ho who called out as
he tumbled up nnd seemed for n moment
to contemplate going overboard. The yell
Drought the enptulu on deck, ami then the
story of the strange noise-ta- out. lie
wns furious. Hums deck A thutu human
voice had called to him while ho was lie-lo-

and the rest of the crew utood by him
with rounrd to the. Hinging mid praying,
but tho "old man" wns mud enough to kill
soino one. lie drove I hem forward nnd
then followed tlt'iu up and cursed and be-
rated them lit Ilrlstol fashion, and ended
up by threatening to put any inuti in Irons
for the rest of the voyugo who let It lie
known that he heard tho slnglug ugnin.

The cnptnlr of n ship knowH vcrylittlc
of (ils mun, as he never comes In contact
with them. As tb'tditysiuid nights passed
nnd our eaptulu heard nothing fujthcr
from tho men be began to toast of how ho
had dissolved the mystery mid put Jack's
superstitions to flight. The second mate
nnd I knew altogether better, however.
Tho queer noises still continued, and the
men hnd liecomo so rnttled that the watch
below smoked their pipes and kept very
wide awake. The discipline of the ship
was being upset by a mystery, and I am
free to confess that It was a mystery which
nlso bothered me. On two rtaJT occasions
I hud entered the fo'castle and plainly
heard tho uncanny sounds, but was not
itblo to locate them to my satisfaction. I
was pretty sure, however, that they camo
from the forehold, and one afternoon I
told the wiole story to tho enptulu und
suggested that I he forward hatch bo re-
moved and nu Investigation made. lie
flew mad at once, and began le rating me
fonnold woman and i graveyard sailor,
mid then he went forward among the men
and told them lml run the bark ashore
mid be hanged to her le fore he'd, pull off a
hatch cover. He thought that settled it,
but he was mistaken.

It wits the captain's watch always held
by the second, mute from midnight to 4

o'clock ex,t morning. It hud become almost
a dund calm when I left the deck. Hvery
.man of the second mate's watch wns up
Isifore him, and I noticed that none of
initio went below. What happened half
,nn hour after I had turned In gave tho
captain the greatest stirprlso of his life.
Mr. Groat, the second mute, wns pacing
tho quarter when ho wns suddenly seized,
gagged and lwund, and a voice, which ho
recognized ns tho carpenter's, cautioned
him to bo, quiet or he'd go overboard. All
sailors nro light sleepers, but officers es-
pecially so, nnd why It wns that neither
tho captain nor I woke up during the
events occurring ontleck has always been
n matter of surprise. The men brought
tho jmrk to the wind, got tackles aloft
nnd hovu out the longboat, mid wo slept
right nlong without Hearing n sound.
They filled two breakers of water, took
such provisions as the cook, who was In
with them, could lay hands on, and by 1

o'clock they wero away. The steward was
the only one left ImjIiIiuI with tho ofllcers.
After the men left Mr. Grout mado efforts
to free himself, but without avail. lie
could not even roll along the deck, as he
had been lashed to n ring bolt, At hnlf
past 3 o'clock the captain awoke und went
ou deck, nnd when tho wholeuiTnlr became
plain to him he nearly fell down in a lit.

Our position was off St. Paul Do Ionndo,
fairly in tho pathway of truffle, but yet we
realized that wu might knock ulsuit for n
nionth without- - sighting n sail. Nothing
could bo been of the Ionglsjat from nloft
when daylight came, and tho first thing
wo did wns to reduce sail so that we might
possibly manage the bark 'ti case, of
henvy weather. The breeze freshened wjth
the sun, and ns it was fair for the const,
which was itliout COO miles nwuy, Mr, Grpst
nnd I supposed of course tho captain
would attempt to work her In. He hnd
different ideas, however. Ho wus very
quiet nnd humble over the first shocks
Then he let loose mid did swenrlpg enough
to Inst ten shipmasters ou ten long voy.
ages. Ho declared he'd navigate the bark
to Liverpool if it ook flvu yenrs to mnke
tho voyugc nnd if he never got nn hour's
sleep. j

We hnd Just goP her off on her course,
and the old nmu himself was at tho wheel
nndsllll HWearlug, when a strange figure
emerged, from the fo'castle nnd came lift
as far ns tho mainmast. It was tho figure
of n woman, but her fuco was so white nnd
pinched, her eyes so lnrgo nnd glnssy, nnd
she reeled nbout in such n manner that I,
Who wus nearest her, wns ten seconds iu
mnklng sure the wns even a human being.
Thu minute I taught sight of her parched
lits I run to the scuttle butt aud got her a
panakln of water. It wus only n drop to
her, nnd she hnd bwallowed fully twoqunrts
before I choked her off. Then I signaled
tho steward, who wns now nctlng ns cook,
und he brought her n big hunk of meat
nnd a couple of biscuit. She nto like a
wolf, and It was a good hnlf hour beforo
alio spoke a word. Then It wns to say:

"Ah! me bye, but Molly McDnvls begius
to feel llko her old self once morel"

It wns the Irishwoman we had refused
to take nbonrd. ut Capo Town, and after
thirst mid hunger hnd been satisfied she
told us her story. The last time she came
aboard the men were at supper and tho
cargo nearly stowed. She had her plans-a-ll

made, and she slipped down the after-hatc-

without being seen. She mndo her
way over, thu cargo to the fo'castle bulk-
head, mid there took .up quarters among
the Iwiles of dried cowsklns we hud stored
there. She had brought with her four
quarts of, water nnd two loaves of bread,
Intending to Iki her presenco bo known be-

foro site suffered from hunger nnd thirst.
Sho was .dreadful sick when we got to sea
npd her. groans uud prayers nnd .laments
were heard in the fo'castle. When sho got
beer she sang to Veep herself company.
,Sho mado tho bread and water last her a
Week. Then she tried to attract attention
by rapplug ou tho bujkbend, but the
frightened snllors.paId.no attention. She
hail j pocketknlfu wth her, nnd " the af-

ternoon of tho night they abandoned the
ship she cut the bands of four bales of
skins nnd moved them awny, nnd then at-

tacked tho bulkhead. Sho was all night
cutting through the stout planks, nnd
when she, appeared on deck sho hud been
forty hours .without food or water.

I expected the captain would giro the
stowaway woman a blessing. After sho
had finished her story he did start In to,
bnt she could utter five words to his one
anil she soon tired him out. Ho sent her
to the galley to act ns cook, aud I Jou't
tblnk.htt-wasasinuc- put out ns he pre-

tended to be- .- Thus fur, ns you have seen,
three verycurious circumstances-hod- . oc-

curred the. discovery of a spook In the
"To'cMtle, the plight of the crew and the

appearance of Miss MoLtevis, There was.
to be a fourth eurious plrcumtdaViee, On

tho second day of our shorthaudedness wu
hud hnlf a gale nnd n tumbling sen nil dny
and far Into night. We were under very
short snll. but the bark Hwnrmeil nlong
nt a good ruto of npeed. The captain
meant to kicp our course nnd speak the
first sail wu met uud nsk for two or three
men und touch ut Slerre At sun-
rise of the third dny I went nloft to sweep
the sen, und the very first object to catch
my eyo wns our longboat. She wns to tho
eastward and windward of us uud Waring
down across our course. She wasn't over
three miles nwny, nnd with my glnss I
could Identify every mun.

Uhiii reporting the liout to the rnptnln
he swore by the big horn spoon that he'd
not take u'muii nboiinl, but when the boat
hud come within hall he changed Ills
mind, and her ctew wcie seeu tumbling
over the rail and glad toget aboard. They
hud gone oIT Intending to make thu coust,
but hud forgotten to take a compass mid
been willing almost at random. The
"ghost" was there to welcome them on
board, uud when they got her story nnd
realized how idiotic had lsn their action,
no set of men were ever more disgusted
with themselves or more anxious tontouo
for their doings. Molly MoDiivIm wns safe-
ly landed in Liverpool, nnd when wo mndo
up n pur! for her tlmt she might have
tltno to turnaround, I liclleve the cnptnln
put In ns much nsnll tho retof its. though
lie wnved her nshora nnd culled after her
tlmt he'd hnvc the law on lies If sho wasn't
out of Liverpool Inside of nn hour.

NO SULKING IN NEW YORK.

David II. Hill I'leilgcs the. Vote of thu
State to the Nominee.

"I pledgo tho electoral voto of tho state
of Now York to tho nominoo of the ul

Democrntio convention," said
David D. Hill in ono of bis tunny stirring
speeches to tho Democrats of other
states. There will bo no sulking over
tho result nt Chicago among tlio men
who stood by tho senator from Now
York with such loyalty and determina-
tion.

A two-third- s vote of tho national
Democrntio convention is obligatory and
will bo ratified nt tho ballot box by loynl
Democrats ovoiy where, ami esjiecially
in tho state of Now York. If our candi-
date hnd been noinlimtod by tluit con-
vention wo should have expected tho

friends of other candidates to'
give him tlipir support, and now that
wo nro defeated wo nro bound in honor
to do tho Bjimo. Tho Democruta of Now
York will do their full uioiisuro of duty,

Belloviug as wo do thuttho result' of
the presidential election will depend
ujioii tho voto of this stnto, wo aro tho
moro urgently bound to see tlmt no ef-

fort is spared to win tho thirty-si- x elec-
toral voton of Now York for tho nomi-
nees of the Chicago convention.-rAl-ban- y

Times-Unio-

Mr. Murphy tniulo a square, stand up
fight for Senator Hill, but bo liows
cheerf.tlly to tho sentiment which

tbnt candidate ulong with nil
other favorito sons. Ho" is us strong uud
single hearted in Ids devotion to Clove-land- 's

eloctioii.today us ho was to Hill's
nomination lust week". Already word'
has been given by Chairman Murphy to
bis trusty friends and followers that in
the election of Cleveland Troy and
Rensselaer county must do their full
duty. Ho is coming homo to tnko off
his coat and work for Grover Clove-lan-

Troy Press.
Mr. Hill and his friends will submit

to the decision of tho convention with
good grace, as in duty loiind, uud it
will not bo their fuult if Grover Clovo
land does not receive tho thirty-si- x eleo-tor- nl

vofes of Now York by n lnrgo ma-
jority. Rochester Union and Adver-
tiser.

A STANDING MENACE

A force It II I t.urks llelilml tho Itepilh-llra- ii

Cuiiilldulo.
There is ono question depending on

tho election of tho noxt president which,
in ita mouietitops iinportuuco und vital
imperativeness, i)ust scorn to every phil-
osophic observer to exceed every other
IKlitical question that tho people are
npw called upon to determine. All
dilloronces of ojiinion respecting mluiiii-istrntiv- o

reform, or silver coiungo.-- or
free trado or protection, or the (sjiHonal
qualities or antecedents of cumlidatos,
iu short, the whole ordituiry urrny of
electoral controversies, are, in compari-
son, of inferior, indeed of almost ttivial.
moment.

Wo menu the question whether those
southern states which havo inherited a
negro population surivtesiug tlw nnin-bc- r

of thoir white citizens shall, by
fedornl law uud federal uiilitnryforee.
bo Bubjectctl to the pulitieul dominations
of the negroes, to negro legislatures,
negro governors nnd negro judges in
their courts, or whether they shall con-
tinue to bo governed by white men as
now.

Now it makes no dilTerciice wiio limy
bo the president whom the Republican
party elects. That jufi ty is by Its nature
and traditions tindur tlw necessity of
enacting nnd executing an election law
whoso purisMO und effect will lsj to put
the tjegroes iu control of bovernl of the
southern states. There will be some
uiwilljnguees on tho iiarl of a patriotic
minority among tho Republicans who
will revolt nt the consequences of such
a measure, but their opiswitlon cannot
ayuil. The necessity of tho situation
will suppress all such resistance. A
force bill is tho first, und thu inevitable
result of a sweeping Republican victory
iij November.

On tho ouicr hand, and by the nature
iipd necessity of the ideas involved, the
success of tlw Democracy is deiith to
tbo forco bill project. Killed in this
election, it can never bo revived.

In this view of tho contest, what con-
scientious Democrat cnn hesitate about
bis duty? Cotter vote for tbo liberty
und t)iQ white government of thq south-
ern states rather tiun consent to tho
election of resoctftbltt Benjamin Harri-
son with forco bill ill bis pocket.
Now York Bun.

"1-i- tu to betl and early to riso will
shorten tho road to your homo in tbo
skies," Hut early to bed nml n "IJttlo

Riser," tbo pill that makes ifo

loncer und better nnd wiser. by
Short it IIiiviH's, Clovenmrt, and Bennl
k Heeler, Hartliusburg.

BABBAG15 Z SHIRTS

-- "5-,
"

' o '

Till!! LIMEKILN CLUB.

BROTHER GARDNER TALKS ABOUT
THE WATERMELON.

ll l)lcrt Sailed OIT .1 oh n sou's Argu-

ment Tlmt tho l.oril Mndo Them, nnd
ThcrnfornTlnit Any One Cnn Help Hliif
self.

ICopyrluht. IRrJ. by Chnrlm 11. LohIs.1 n

"Am Snwed Oil Johnson In ills hall
Inquired Brother Gardner us tho

secretary announced that there was no
further business on Ids desk.

Sawed OIT, who Is 'a man only five feet
high, with great breadth of beam, wus nn
the back row of bejiehen and hud just got
ready for tils second tinp. He waited long
enough. to tighten each suspender by two
Inches fjud then sculled up thu ulsle to tho
presidopt'H desk.

"Ilrutlder Johnson." said Hrothcr Gard-
ner nrifllie looked down nixm him, "I war
In de grocery de odder night when yo' cum
In dur'jtu gut up u dlsciiHhun wid n white
litn.ii. was In the shudderof u box o' cod-fis- h

an !' didn't see me, but I heard nil
yo' snlir Yo'rjirgynient wus on do snbjlck
of wnte nlillyoiiH."

"Yes, sail."
" o urgyflcd tint de Ijiiwd made do

wntcrnyllyou, an durforo anybody could
neip iiiski'ii.

"YcsjHuh, tint's my opitiyon."
"An lu'r oplnyou hnln't worf shucks,

ilrtidd loliusoiil He Lnwd dun made
apples in tutors an oranges mi slch, but
whnr d yo' git yo'r right to tuke 'enu
lie Ijiw I dun made de nlrtli, but kin yo'
git nny bf it widout

KMtmjsx &
AO'JV

..To' iuijs't bi:k mh, hit t nn.ni) all to'
; SAID."

ill.--1 didn't think of cl.it. Mh." stam
mered Sawed Off.

"Reckon not! Yo" is Jest like some
chuckle headed white men 1 knows of.
Kborytliln dey known is put into ono urgy-tnen-

Yo' Mood right tipdiir by do cheese- -
Ikix nn wave 1 ye'r arms around nn yelled
at de top of yo'r voice, un yo' mndo tint
white uinn licllevo yo' hnd do Bible, de
lnw, liberty nn right on yo'r nlde."

"Ize worry sorry, h.i1i."
"1 'spect yo' am, but I want to say n few

words to yo' Jest de sntne. Do wntet-mlliy- on

jlldn't git ycre until a long time
nrter mun, Jest how he made it I ilutiuo,
hut his! motif wns wnteriu fur wnter-millyo- ii

iu lie hud to hev it. Dnr nmy hev
bin u tilde when inlllyons growed wild, nn
each oiiwus iih big ius u beer keg nn hnd n
red coreijn n thin rind. It must hev bin

TiIcefdlTb iiTilo.4irdu . "iriTyc
time it soon passed awny, nn n yum who
wanted mlllyous hnd to prepare do ground
un plant de seeds. Hat initde property of
de fruit. Ho yo' fuller mo, Ilruddrr John-
son f"

"1 does, sah."
"Dnt disposes of yo'r hull nrgynicnt.

Under only one siircuinstntice has a pusson
de slightest legal or moral right to visit
unodder mnti's truck patch tin take nwny
n wntermlllyon-.- - If yo' luul climbed up on
yo'r cabin ro.if to stop n leak an slid oil an
broke yo'r leg, an yo' hud bin lyln in bed
'irnut six weeks wld a fever, un it Jest
teemed to yo' dnt nullln on ulrth would
tnstosogood us a big hunk of wntermlll-
yon, den yo' would purceed us foilers: Yo'
would consult the nlmunax in regard to
de moon. Yo' would sorter Inqtiar around
to dlskiver If de man hnd u duwg. Yo'
would draw n soit o' war map of dnt
patch nn pint out to thuolo woman nil do
holes in do fences. Yo' would cnushn her
dut nil de biggest, ripest nn jucicst inlll-
yons alius llo uo'th un south. Yo' would
Instruct her dut u ripe mlllyou ullits glvis
out n pcccolinr sound when yo' tiiuk on It.
Doyo' roller me, llrudder Johnsonf"

"I docs, Hah."
"Do ole woman bus got de mlllyon. Sho

cruwls back frew de fence. Shu reaches
home. She takes de btitcherkulfu an cuts
it squnr In two, nn ut de fust bite of yo'r
half yo' begin to feel better. By de time
yo' have devoured itall de fever Is all gone
nu yo' git up an walk around. Am dut
nllf No, nnh! Arter n few y'nrs, when yo'
hev got bomthlii ahead, yo' wunt to meet
de white mun who owned dut mlllyou an
offer to pny fur It. I f ho donti' take It yo'
Ktn ho much ahead. If helloes, den yo'd
better send do ole woman nrter another to
mnke even. Hut's nil, Brudder Johnson.
Does yo' see whur' yo' wus lame In yo'r
nrgymentl"

"Werry plainly, hiiIi."
"Den yo kin sot down. Wlmt I hev

said to yo' I hev said to nil others us well.
I hev no doubt dut cllsnm gwlnetobudo
biggest wuterniillyou season for twenty
v'ars, nu dnt mlllyon am gwlne tor
be unusually lnrgo und Juicy, but we must
not deceive ourselves by false argyments
nu wicked theories, eben If we do.ui' git a
bite. We will now bust do meetin up un
go home."

Kircpt to Ills Wirr.
He wus one of the "cleverest" men In nil

tbnt section of the country, nil agreed on
tlmt.

He was a "good fellow" nnd a good
friend. Many u time luul he gone out of
bis wny to don good turn for soioooneln
distress, and he luul been lute to dinner, or
he hud not come home to dinner at nil.

"Poor Jim!" be would say when he did
nrrlve. "He Is In it bud wny, nnd 1 cnn re
member when he wus a bright young fel
low. I hnd to straighten him up a little
when I met him, nml It took some time."

He was n "clover fellow" In nil that the
term Implies. He never failed to respond
to the plea of a friend or a former filcUd.
If ho were In u position to do so.

"I am sorry," he would say to Ids wife.
"I Intended to bring you thu money you
asked for tonight, but I couldn't let Tom
sleep on the street. I'm afraid he has lost
bis grip, but I'd Is) a mighty small man If
I didn'tWo him safely put away In n hotel
with money enough to get his overcoat out
pf pawn. He ought, to brace up though."

Ho wan u "great hearted" man when It
enme to nny way of assisting men he hod
known who wore In bard luck through
their owu or uuy one else's fault. He was
n generous mun when it came to subscrib-
ing "a little something" for unything tbnt
would tend to give pleasure to another.

"I hud intended to get something for the
house todny," he would say, "but Brinks
leaves for the south tomorrow nnd of
course J fihlpi ped In for a little present to
him,"

A "clever" mun to every one except the
one ho should Juive been the "cleverest" to.

Detroit Tree Press.

TIJK SOAJUil'TT MriTHR r written
by tlfc handB of a Master Author.
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A Mnluo Oiiterinitorlul Ciuulldilte.
Charles P. Johnson, whom tho Demo-

crats of Mulnohavo nominated for gover-
nor, Is another of the young men who
linvoljecome prominent in politics. Ho iu
nut tinrty-tnrw- )

years of ago. He
is n lawyer nnd
nn ol

teacher. Hogrivl-nute- d

from Bow-dol- n

college nt
twenty, nnd after
touching school
und studying luw '1
for several years, i,(fi

located, In IfcttfO. lifts
1 n Wutorville, r'Wmwhere lie still
lives. Ilia most c Y. Joii.nkon.
iinjiortant offices have been those of city
clerk and city solicitor of Watervillo.
Mr. Johnson is u fine campaigner und
the Democrats expect that he will make
great inroads upon thu lnrgo Republican
majority in tbo npproncbing election.

An lxwislve Coinblniitlon.
1 hereby submit the following ns un

appropriate way for tho Republicans to
put tho names of their presidential nom-ince- o

upon thoir Kinncrs:
TTxiuusoh A Jmo

-"-Skat" in Now York World

NothliiK to I'enr.
With u candidate who Is in himself n

fortiessof strtmgth.and n popular canso
upon.whicb it can npiienl to a couutry
already enlightened, the Democracy luw
nothing "to fcur. Now York Times.
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